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ETY J THE MARKETS $

MISS ALINE THOMPSON

The following prices for froits
and vegetables are those asked by
tha wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer-Al- l

other prices are those paid the
producer. Correction! are made
daily.
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Temole. 100 tonsMasonic
First U. S. Nat'l Bank of Salem,
Willamette University,
Garl Ruef,

Ordered this week when 5 off
all sales is given to the Red Cross

0)III
Why? Because business men of discern- -

es Leona and Thelma Peed- .wtt v,-
imiu pwartz aim .viiss Tnsta Winger:
reading. Airs. Curtis; reading, Airs.
Watson. Refreshments closed the after-
noon.

The assistant hostesses were s

Leo Childs. J. C. A.irns,.,i p,i
Town send, Edward Keen, Thomas
iirunK and E. T. JJwyer.

Those resent were' Alesdanic-- s W. A
Clements, Ooelda N'ickizer. Join, J;,,.,
Alary Howd, C. S. Down iug. Sarah
Dregger, X. O. Pond. J. C. Campbell,
L. G. Curtis Madaline Watson, Alartha
Alorterson, Miss Amanda Aline, Airs
Charles Davis, Airs. Scott K!gs, Aliss
iiicoiin 4 mi, i.eona 1 ecu, .Mrs.
C. If. Elder. Airs. W. D. Watson. Afrs.
AL J. Hunt, Airs. Fannie Mulkey, Airs.
1 . v. w itzel, Airs. V.. E. Thomas, Mrs
L. 1'arker, Mrs. J. ... Todd. Airs C T
White, Airs. D. 11. Gibson, Airs. D. D.
Olmstead, Airs. L. W. Powers, Airs.
i. A. w liner, .Mrs. E. W. Hedrick, Air.
J. X. Wilyel, Airs. Ruth Hatch. Airs.
Sarah Riggg, Airs. P. A.White, Airs. L.
At. White, Airs. Clifford Klgin, Airs.
M. Burger, Mrs. G. 8. Thrapp, Airs. H.
O. White, Mm. J. W. Richards. Airs.
L. L. Rogers, Airs AI. J. Stone, Mr.
Minnie lluikhalter. Airs. AI. E. Percival
Aladris, Oregon, Mr. D. Gohlsoii, Airs.
AI. ,1. Peters, F. T. Porter, Airs. I. E.
Nooner, Mrs. Wingo.

Wednesday the members of the Jolly
Neighbors club, composed of folk liv-
ing on the Jefferson road held their an
nual picnic in the pretty grove near
the home off Air. and Airs. ,L E. tooth-
ers.

About 50 merry makers, including the
member of the club and a few chil-
dren, particijtated in the gnyotios.
iames were enjoyed and later a "picnic

lunch was served.'
Wednesday the club will hold a Red

Cross meeting at the home of Airs. J.
K. Crothers.

AURORA NEWS NOTES

Ma.jur and Arrs. Moshberger mid chil-
dren were here Sunday to visit Airs.
Aloshberger 's mother, Airs. Alartin
(iiesy. Major Aloshberger is now sta-
tioned at Portland, with offices in the
Forestry building-Mr- .

and Airs. Paul Childers, of The
Dalles, and Air. and Mrs. Jus. Ogle, of
this city, made up a motor party to
Salem Sunday. Air. Childers is an at-
torney. Mrs Childers will remain here
to visit her brother. Percy Catlett, Air.
Childers having returrod to The Dalles.

The published statement that Aurora
peoplo purchased $3,000 in Liberty
bonds was incorrect. The amount should
have been $(i,P00. This only represent
the amount purchased through the Au-
rora State bank. There were other
subscriptions tnken through the South-
ern Pacific company, the American
Tress association and through other
agencies.

Fay Carpenter, who was reported
seriously injured at. Fresno, Cal., by get-
ting tiuigleet up with a

wire, is able to lie at work again at
light work. Hia arm and hand were
rather severely burned, but his mother,
Afrs. E. G. Carpenter, received a letter
this week from him aying that he is
now out of danger of serious conse-
quences.

James Miller, son of Air. and Mrs.
George Atiller, of this city, is now with
the Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua associa-
tion. Last week he was at Preston.
Idaho, making arrangements for a big
Chautauqua there. A recent issue of
the Franklin County Citizens of that
place has an article by him upon the
origin and development of the Chau-
tauqua.

Mrs. John Leftenmaier and little
daughter Alice, left Wednesday morn-
ing on a trip to St. Paul,
Minn., to visit Mr. Lettenmaier's rela-
tives and to Valley City, X. D., to visit
her father and sister. Valley City was
her former home. Aliss Mabel Van A'leet
left with her to visit relatives in Alich-ignn- .

She will be absent about three
months. They left over the Oregon
Electric, from Donald. Observer.

EAST HUBBARD NOTES

Afrs. Sam Xofzinger and three chil-
dren went to Albany last Wednesday
to visit relatives. Whilo there, adenoids
were removed from her little son's,
Christian 's, throat, arriving home Tues-
day.

Aliss Barbara E. Eseh went to Fair-vie-

last Saturday and attended the
Sunday school ronfereuce. On Alonday
she went to Blodgett to visit her sister.
Arrs. Jess Trover and family for a week.

Air. and Airs. Amos Lais and chil-
dren of Blodgett, came to Hubbard Sat-
urday evening to visit with friends for
a week-

Several auto loads of members from
Zion attended the Sunday school confer-
ence at Fnirvii w last Saturday.

Arrs. Nellie Johnson and children
from Hubbard, and 5fr. and Afrs. A. F.
Voder, took dinner at the home of Geo.
Leffler last Sunday.

Air. and Airs. D. D. Hostctler and
daughters. May, I.ila, Alice and Thelma.
motored to Albany last Friday after-
noon, visited with friends, attended the
Sunday school conference, aud returned
home Sunday evening- - -

Afr. Sunon. C. loder went to Albany j

last Friday morning and visited hi
daughter, Airs. Dan VNeidmer and fam-
ily. He returned home Monday even
itig.

Afenno Bontrager, of Hubbard, re
ceived word of the serious illness of
his mother and getting weaker. The

desire efficiency and economy
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(Continued from page two.)

Alta Morlcy, Aliss Kmilv Kianson, Miss
Win n it- - Baker, .Miss Aiayhelle llniss-field- ,

Alius Amies (iregso'n, Miss Ethel
Huberts, Mrs. Leonin Peterson, Mm. T.
M. Hicks, Mrs. Edward 41111111, Mrs. Al-
ma Fischer, Airs. H. fcr. Helens, Mm.
A. A. C.ueffroy, Mrs. Pn.v If. Calkins,
Mis. F.lmer Armstrong and Mrs. K. L
Charlton.

Mrs. Carl tlrogg Doner will leave to-

morrow for a several weeks risit to
relatives in tlie east. she will visit in
Columbus, Ohio, ami "Chicago, returning
home about the first of August.

Ii. Doney will accompany iris. I)o-ne-

as far as Seattle, and will attend
the tOpworth League at Lake Chelan.

Miss Alice Blake, the daughter of
Mr. and Airs. William lilake, will leare
in a few days for a visit to her former
home iii Pasadena, California. !She dans
to remain in the south for about a
year., and will visit en route in Han
Francisi o, i'aso liobles and Los Angeles

r: and Mrs. Kvlvnnus C Hoguo and
their daughters, the Misses Era and
Helen llouue, left today for Seattle
where thev will make their home.

About 45 members of the Sedgwick
Tlelief Cors journeyed out to the home
of Mrs. .diiguio Cade in West Salem for
the afternoon on Thursday.

The afternoon was pleasantly passed
sewimr for the Red Cross, and Mrs. La
Moine Clark favored the guests with
(several old patriotic songs.

Later a repast was nerved bv Mes-
calines Rebecca Bales, George F. Fra-zier- ,

Ida Ross, Mattie W.hite and Sarah
Elliott.

Guests of the corps were Mrs. G.
Mrs. M. Bennett, Mrs. M. Riser

and Miss Francis Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Griffith and
daughter. Miss Harriett Griffith, are
now in Illinois, having left Snleifi last
week.

nir. Griffith has huge business inter-
ests in Illinois and thev plan to spend
the greater part of the summer therei-

n

"The First Milestone" was the
charming title of an equalh- - charming
function given at the studio of Miss
Mirtnetta Magers last Wednesday

when she presented two talented
young singers, Miss Joanna James and
Miss Lethn Driseoll. Although these
yo'nng ladies are only first year pupils
and high school students, they hare
been attracting favorable notice in
musical circles during the year, appear-
ing in vaiious public and private June
tinns of much importance in the city.
Miss .lames will be remembered as the
chni'ming interpreter of the role of
"i urn rum 111 the ".Mikado last
Bummer under direction of Mr. Wilson
of Medford, and Miss Driseoll as the
gracious and graceful .ian A Dale in
.Opera, Robin Hood, presented for. the
'hi nil school by Miss Magers: " ''

Miss James has a full rich mezzo-so-pian-

voice, and presents in songs in
a charming and easy manner. Her first
group of songs, "Twilight" (Glenn),
"Who Knows" (Ball), "The Sweet
o'. the Year" (Willeby) showing un-

usual temperament in one so young, al-

so bringing out the rare quality of her
voice. Her second group comprised two
child songs, "Things I'll never do"
and "Mv Shadow" (ITndley) and the
quaint love sons "Nnthin" by 9!"'P'"'
ter, deliqhtiug her audience with her
natural manner of interpretation. She
responded with encores for each group.

Miss Driseoll 's voice is a contralto
of wide range and beautiful quality.
(She also shows fine temperament and
a decided tendencv to the dramatic.
Her first work being "The Slave Song'
bv Del Riego, where she had opportu-
nity to show this ability, repeating a
part of the song in response to insist-
ent encore. Her two groups of songs
were, "A Madrigal" (Harris), "Wake
To" ( Pliillins. "Janftnese Love Sonu '

(Thomas) and "Carniena" (Wilson)
and "The Slave Soii'. (Del Kiego).

Assisting on the program were Miss
Evelyn UeLong, pianist, and Miss La
Von Coppock and Miss Lulu Walton
in readings.

Miss UeLong, always' a favorite, was
enthusiastically received by the audi-
ence, and much appreciated in the
brilliant number ."Tarantelle" by
Sternberg.

The group of child interpretations by
Miss Copnock included "Somebody
Did" by Foley and "The Concert" by
Cooke, and were given in a charmingly
whimsical manner with- - the true fresn- -

ness of voice and resjionsiveness of
childhood.

Miss Walton brought out the quaint
humor of the "Down Easter" in the
group of Cape Cod ballads by Joe Lin-
coln, in real characteristic fashion. Her
style is rich and original, full of mag-
netism and charm.

Miss Leona Wiedmer was the very
artistic accompanist of the evening.

Tuesday afternoon, Jrs. Elbert
Thompson presented a number of pupil
in recital at her home on Salem Heights
The rooms and also the tables which
were arranged ou the lawn for the re-

freshments, were 'beautifully adorned
with baskets of roses. About thirty
mothers and friends were present.

The following pupils showed unusual
musical ability, each giving a selection
from the masters, also one from the
best of the modern eomoser: .Miss

Kertha Vick, Miss Mmjorie Wilson.
Miss Lena Hall, Miss Hollis Vick and
Miss Crystal Bramhall. They were as-

sisted by Miss Sylva Thompson and
Jean Frances David in vocal numbers
and Georgia Wilson and Martha Oiase
in readings.

Following the programme the guests
gathered on the lawn under the wide
dpreadiug fir trees for refreshments.
Assistin? the hostess were Mrs. Harry
Iiowe and Mrs. Kalnh Thompson.

Mrs. William Mae was hostess Tburs-da-

afternoon when she entertained
th" Lovnl Woman's class of the First.
Cliiis'ian church at her lioine on 445"

foiith Capitol street.
The rooms were patriotically deeo

rated in red. white and blue, and the
afiernoon was made enjoyable by 0
programme, which preceded the busi-
ness session.

. Numbers in the programme were
reading, Miss Thelma Teed; dne:t, Mis- -

Wheat walked back to the $2 mark
over night. As yet, however, no change
has been noticed in flour. Cantaloupes
are 011 the market. Eggs are firm, with
cash price at 2S cents Cattle ure all
weak, with no change in prices.

Grains
Wheat 2

Oats ... 57(Oe
Barley, ton $40
Bran .... . $37
Shorts, per ton $39
Ilav, cheat $15
Hay. vetch $15
.Hay, (Hover $13

Butter
Butterfat 3Sc
Creamery butter, per pound .". 40c
Country' butter 3032c

Fork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 13i.14V4c
Pork, dressed 1718c
Veal, according to quality 8(al.1c
Steers -- 78c
Cows ..- - 5(ci0c
Bulls 55'ic
Spring Umbs 11c
Lambs, yearlings 9e
Wethen 6Sc

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, trade 280
Eggs, cash 28c
Heus, pound 14c
Broilers, live, over 2 pounds ........ lSe
Hens, dressed, pound 23c

Vegetables
Turnips, bunch 40c
Cabbage '. 2J'je
Striag garlic .. 7e
.New potatoes . 6c
Potatoes, per 100 lbs ., $2
Green onions 40c
Onions, in sack .. $2
Colery, crate ; . . $4
Turnips, tack $2.50
Cucumbers 75e(tt$1.15
Green peas - OVic.

Radishes . 40c
California tomatoes $2
Asparagus , 40c
Spiitach - 5c

Figs and Dateg

Black figs 10c
Golden figs 15c
Dromedary dates $3.75
Ford dates $2.25

Fruit
Peaches $2
Apricots $2.25
Strawberries, local $1.25
Apples '. $12
Oranges, navels $3.50(a4
Lem ns, per box $5.255.50
Bananas, pound fie

California grape fruit $3.50
Florida grape fruit :'. $67
Honey , $4
Cocoanut .... ;.),fU;,;,;,,;-- . $1
Cantaloupes ; $4.755.25

Retail Prices .

Creamery butter 45c
Country butter 40c
rggs, dozen , 35c
Sugar, cane $8.75
Sugar, bcot $8.55
t iour, uard wheat f j.iua.i.,-;-
Flour, valley $2.90(11.3. 0

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., Juno 23. Wheat:
Club $2:35
Bluestem $2.40(f(2.42
Led Russian $2.33
Forlvfold $2.35
Oats, No. 1 white feed $454G
Barley, feed $42.50
Butter, city creamery 38(u'3(j
Eggs, selected local ex. 32e

.JJins 14al."e
Broilers "lS((i20e
Ccese 11c

Livestock Market
Pot Hand, Or., June 23. Cattle re- -

ceipis 31; market steady. Light steers
iUl0(& 10; heavy steers $tl.75(o,9.S5;
cows S8.50; 'heifers 8.50&,

Sleep receipts 31a. ALarket weaker.
Best cast of mountain lambs $13
13.25; valley lambs $13;- wethers $11;
ew.es $!(al0.

Jtog receipts liarKet stcauy.
Heavy $15: light $14.75(n 15.

HUBBARD NEWS NOTES

Air. and Airs. F. AI. Kiel and baby,
Air. and Airs. Chas. Keil and son Otto,

iAfr. and Airs. Jos. Erbsland, of Anrora
were the guests last Sunday of Ernest
Huffman and family.

Aliss Heloise Phillips is the guest of
her sister, Airs. O. Voget, this week.
Aliss Phillips taught the past year near
Echo, in eastern Oregon, arriving here
last Friday evening.

Aliss Ida Christen enjoyed a trip up
the Columbia Highway last Sunday
with a party of Woodburn friends.
They passed the Cascade Locks before
starting on the return trip.

Afrs. K. B. Grimm returned Wednes- -

lar of last week from Portland after
attending the wedding of her sister,

KHthlp011 M. p ami L. A.
Berkman, cashier of the State bank of
llnbuard.

Mibs Mable Van Vleet and Afrs. John
Iettenmaier left for the east Wednes-da-

evening. Aliss Van Vleet will visit
in Alichigan and ...n. Lettenmaier Witt

to for . BROrt time while

'

with rein lives. I

The household goods of E. A. AlcKey t

SNOW TEN FEET DEEP
It. is indeed amazing to learn that in

less than a day's travel from Silver-to-

a peroon tun encounter snow banks
from five to 10 feet dee- - Haturday
Brady Davis and Nate Kimscy with
their their pack horses made a trip to
House Mountain Rock Lake on a fish-
ing emedition. This lake i located
southeast from the Silver Falls Timber
company logging camps.

Air. Kimscy tells us that he ana been
to this lake in Alareh ia former years
and encountered less snow. The trees
hare hnrdlv begun to leaf and rras is '

but a memory. These f isliermen walked !

Best in Salem

75 tons
75 tons
70 tons

li

ballot for Mr. Miller for clerk. '

Frank Jeopping, who for the past
nino years has' made his kome witk
Mr. and Airs. J. li. tianguinet, coining
to them when a little lad, enlisted some
weeks ago and has since been stationed
at Clackamas. He spent last Sunday at
the 8aruruinet home not knowng wta
he would have an opportunity again.
The young recruit, of German parents,
is a staunch American, so is Mr. Ban-
gui net, whose words' of parting to the
boy were: "Come back home with
"white record. Frank. Do your best."
Frank promi.-e- with resolute parposo
in his face. Entei prise.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Coal for the People
(5(0 lidDini

--nieht

The

The

were shipix'd to Bremerton the first of
the week. Airs. AlcKey and babv went
Alonday. Elbert is in the electrical sup- -

their horses over snow banks five feet
deep. One horse became frightened by
stepping into a hole and ran away scat-
tering frying pan, camp kettles, beans
and potatoes to right and left. Silver-to- n

Appeal.

SELLS A DURHAM BULL
H. H. Kucuzi shipped a registered

Durham bull to Fred Larson, of Alarsh-field- ,

Monday. The animal was crated
and sent as first class express. The
expresa charges were nearly -- (). Stock
from the Kueuzi herd bt sought after
as fast as it is marketable. Silverton
Appeal.

I , it

0
Delivered Where You Want It

By C. W. NIEMEYER
484 Court Street

Proprietor of the Big "1" One Fuel Co.
man who brought down coal prices in Salem.

Phones 1321, 946 M
MM

family left Wednesday evening, he to j the greater part of her trip east will
go to hi, mother's home while the other.l,,. spent at Valley Citv, Xorth Dakota, last week to visit their relatives and

friends in this community for a few
days before the commencement exercis-
es at the academy at Aft. Angel. Their
daughter, Miss Aiargaret', was a mem-
ber of the graduating class, the exer-
cises for which wore held on Tuesday.

When the annual school meeting was
called to order and the call for the
meeting read, Chairman Welty called
for nominations for director, ho was
the first to be placed in nomination.
Keteral other responsible citizens were
nominated, but declined. On motion the
clerk was instructed to cast the ballot
for Air. Welty as a member ef the
board. When nominations for clerk
were called, Johnnie Iiimiek was nomi-

nated, but declined; E. B. Hilier was
also nominated for clerk. Later the
chairman was instructed to cast the

ply department of the Ifremerton sta-

tion and is chief clerk.
W. F. JungnicKle is one of the latent

farmers to erect on of those round
silos and is well pleased with it. Keep-
ing meals fresh sometime aner prepar-
ed is the bane of the good house wife,
and it is said the silo certainly does
this for the bossy cow. Alore silos are
goin? up ihis year.

VV. 8. Hurst was in town last week
making improvements in his residence
property which is now occupied by Kov.
S- - E. Long and family. Mr. Long and
children, Esther and Samuel, arrived
from California last Thursday evening.
Painters and jwtper hangers were busy
with the interior, while a frame garage
was erected west of the residence.

Air. and Airs. J. K. Jarkwm of Lex-

ington, Oregon, arrived Wednesday of

members of the familv mar stop in
North Dakota or at Colorado Springs.
Enterprise.

FOBEST FTBE FIGHTERS IN
MOUNTAINS AIDED BY BAIN

Pallas, Or.. June ltains nn
nigh and yesterday gsv abund

ant aid to fire patrolmen in the tim-

ber west of this city in combating a
tire that had started earlier in the
week and which destroyed old mill No.
1 of the Falls Citv Lumber comlaav.
ilvo Falls Citv. Supervising Warden !

u. v. ruiu-- r receiveu a message yes-
terday from the lookout on i.ald moun-ai- n

to the effect that a good rain fell
lurine; the sight that will greatly re-
duce ibe danger front lires. T


